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A good aii b i ut t nough. Oie Iài ai l arlo U
with perfect accuracy, but the bu must also bu
drawn and the cord let fly, if the arrow is te reaeh
the mark. A vision in the brain is not enough for
the sculptor , lie miust how the ision ite feri in
the marble. The irclitect's plni is only a picture,
and there must be toil and cost until the building
stands complete in its noble beauty. A good aim
is not all of a Christian life. It is nothing more
thaiîn an eipty dreamn unless it be wrouglit ont.
Wlen Haphael was asked how lie painted lis mar-
velous pictures, lie replied, "'I dreain dreans and
I see visions, and then I paint my dreamnq and mîy
visions." Every eurnest Christian wlho looks nuch
at Christ dreamns dreams and secs visions,-dreams
and visions of wondrouIs beauty, glimpses of the
loveliness of Christ; and, like the artist, lie should
seek with patient, yet intense, purpose to repro-
duce the loveliness in his un i sui. May people
have sublimest aspirations and intentions who
never take n step toward the realization of
then. Mere knowing what it is to be n Christian
makes ne ea a lChristian; many perish with the
glorions ideal shining full and clear before their
eyes. Mere seeing the beauty of Christ as it is held
before ns for our copying will nover fashion us into
that beauity. Our knowledge must be wrouglit
into life. We must carve out in the life of us the
beauty we sec.

The begiiînng of a new year should register a
now start in every one who is trying te live nobly.
'l'hie years should be steps on a golden stair leading
ever upward and lieavenward. We all need to
start anew very often. The best purposes need
frequent re-foriing. The intensest energy needs
oft rekindling. What botter now beginning can,
there be than a fresl look at life's truc aim, aind ai
fresli consecration to the working out of that, aim?
-S. S. imes.

IJONOR TIY FATIER AVND TilY

There is a touching story of the fanons Dr.
Samuel Johison, vhicli lias iad influence on miany
a boy who han heard it. Samnuel's father, Mielael
Johnson, was a poor bookseller in Litchlield, Eng.
land. On market days lia usiel to carry a package of
books te the village of Uttoxeter, and sell them froin
a stall in the imarket-plice. One day the bookseller
was sick, and asked his son te go and sell the books
in lhis place. Samuel, fromi a silly pride, refuîsed te
obey.

Fifty years afterward Johlnson beane the cele-
brated author, the conipiler of the " English Die-
tionary," and one of the nustdistinguished scholars
in England; but lie never forgot his act of unkind-
ness te his poor, hard.toiling father; so wlen lie
visited Uttoxeter, he deteriined te show his sorrow
and repentancc.

He wient into the inarket-placeat the timte of busi
ness, uncovered his heaid, and stood there for an
heur in pouring rain, on the very spot where the
bookstall used te stand. ' This," lie says, " was au
act of contrition for my disobedience te may kind
fatlier."

The spec;acle of the great Dr. Johnson standing
bareleaded in the storm, te atone for the vrong.done
by him fifty years before, is a grand and touching
one. There is a representation of it (in marble) on
the Doctor's monument.

Many a man in after life lias felt something harder
and heavier ttan a storm of rain beating upon his
îeart, when le renembered lis acts of unkindness

'te a good father or mother now in tlcir graves.
Dr. John Todd, of Pittsfield, the cninent writer,

nlever could forget how, when lis old father was
very sick, and sent him away for medicine, lie (a
little lad) lad becii unwilling te go, and mode up a
lie tl at " the druggist ad not get anly suchl medi
cine."

The old mon was just dying 'when littie Jolhnny
caie in, and said te him, "l My boy, your father suf-
fers gieat pain for want of tlat medicine."

Julnny started i great distress for the medician traflio on tlel5tluf the presont maonth. It isproposed
but it was tuo late. Tho fatter, on lIs retuîrn, was se we learn, te run throigli trains between Halifax
alnost gene. IIe could only say te the weeping boy, and Boston, making tlic whole distance without
"Love God, and always speak the truth, for the ey change of car, and lm soveral liora less timo thon ia

dnow reqluired. Rapid and -heap travel betwenof Gad S always upon you Now kiss me once mort-, Halifax and the largo Amorican cities, rendors the
and farewell." .rection of a new summer lntel in Halifax all the

Through all is life, Dr. Todd oftenl liad a heart. more abaolutely naeeary. Slîall wc procoed at
ache over that act of ftalsclood and disobedience te once te avail ouracîves et Our epperfunities, or do
his dying father. It takes more than a shower to as wo ]ave dna in se many other instances-waif

wasl awa fli niuiîoy etsucl sis. D. 'rdd iurail serne other place lias aot well fthc atart ef us,wash away the memnory of suich sins. Dr. Todd re- 0
peîîud t iuot iuîa tiousiidflues.and thon enter infeai ouncqual compefition ?-pentedl of that Sin il thouisand times. lifxMa.

The words, "IHonor thy fatier and thy iiiotlier," Lint. Gevornor Dowdney recoived a deatch
mean four things-always <lo what thoy bid, always
tell themn the truth, always treat themn lovingly, and bufclîrcd by marauding ludions, 38 milessoufl of
ttko care of thera when they are sick or grownî old. Maple Creek, in fli Cypresa Hihîs. If is believed

i~~~~~~~~~ uuvryfkiwabo lotîuîucl nfi îhc at flic ludions canto on flue victima by steoilih, ande never yat kniw a boy who trampled on the wishes lien a favorable eppertnnity presnediff, peneof hiis parents, who turnied out well. God neverwf urîid God d upon them. Saineof t foso aftacked escaod by
blesses a wilfully disobedient son. swimming and wading acroas fle narrew lako ind

Whon Washington was sixteen ycars old lie de- larricading thernacvea in Sanaa' Inber milI.
termiîined te leave home anld be a mnidshipmîani in he Thirty-iglif poliue lett hero by train aboat 5 o'eloek
Colonial navy. After h, had sent off lis truik, li fhl a. m., for flicSaccte et fle bitcliry, and a
went to bid his mother good-by. She wept so bit- !ike mbar front Modicine Hat. Greatexcieasnt

bocusolic~va geng wa, fuatluesai teli la saia te exiaf anusongaf flic settlora areund Mapleterly because e was gin away, tht e said t is urill warar inegro servant, " Bring back iny trnuk; I om net ill ho werso than tho ruballioi.
going te moko imy mother suffer se by my leaving

er."pcted, and f confident predictions that thora
Uc renained at liomle ta please his mother. Thuis weuld be a disagreuet flue jury have failed of

decision led te his becoming a surveyor, and after- roalization. WVien the jury refîîrned with ifs ver-
wards ai soldier. Iis whole glorious career in life dict ef guilfy affer about one hour's absence, Riel
turned on this one simple .ct of trying te nake luis was Ou lis kuces prayiug. Whan fli verdict waa
mother happy. And happy, too, vill bc the child onnotîucod lue snîiled aisd bowod te fle jury.nevu las cccisen e oucdbitertous fr oîy Col. Richardaen asked luim if lue luad anyfhing tewho never as occcasion t Shed bitter tears for nyece should net pssed up m,
aet of unkindness te luis parents. Lot us nuot forget and Riel roplied ii fli affirmative. Ho thon de-
that God lias said: "IIonor thy father and thy toilcd tha alluged grievaices et fli half-breods la
mothr."-Youth'sCompanion. Manitoba, and apoke at letugtlî et fli rebellion et

g a1869. * * * Ho aid if weuld bc an easy ing
for hlm te malte an inceadiory speech, but lue

ITfllflXJul r'uC1would refrain. Ged hud givous Iim a muission te
Robtporr, ad if suffering vas part et flst missionilue bmead renpoctrtlly te fc divie will and wa

peresdy te rccapt in tak, vh luetPi deaf. HO o-A ecsd teli jury and fi decision ef fo court,
and s Nked w rate lie ho nt. tried fer alled mfneicePetat bug are ding conaiderable damage at et tsis season, but tbf lis wholc career li put onHanptn. trial, ad fc jury sked te give a dlcianon ais te

Robert Carr, wlue if la soid lit wanfed in Chicago wliefler lus lite and acta lad boncfifted flic country
fer miiadomeaner, comnuifted suicide on fthc ex- or net. Hoe also asked for a commissieon of dectora
press train uhicl left Point Levi on Monday te examine hlm, for flough tli jury prenounced
miorning by aooting himselt. Iuim sano some thought atyonrwire. Judg Richard-

A Newcastl desp chuet olc 27h te lndGlobe son tho said "Louis Riel, yen arc chargd wif
sayaft Nro war recWived liera lu morni g e t n freasn, you let leoso thc floodgatea et rapine aad
deah o Henry nard, Esq., oe Chatam, a bloodslid and broight rain and deatl te many
genlenu wcIl known auîd hcld in fhe higlucafs familles %vie, if let aiolla, %vara ii comfort and a

ete. hogetIch Province, taur way te affluenice. Fer wluat yeu dud you have
cesbeu givea a air and impartial fri ; and your re-

hite in bahing with a youncer brother a fe marks ara ne excusa for yur acfs. Yen commited
rear qe his fohr'a hno, at Loch Lomond, Mon- actaevlot the lw demanda i-cotuaf for rt your
day ate rnee, Arthur ne. Jordan, ldet son et banda. The jury couplod te fleir verdict a reco-
John Jordan, wos ccidotally drowned. Te do- mendafion to marcy, but I cous atold ouf ne pros-
ceaed was about 21 yer et age and was grealy pect for you, and 1 would rcommend yen te mo
rspected by his acquai tanccs. Coroner E a.rle luld your poace wifh God. For mc osly onc duty, and
an Cnquct on fHe ody, and ater earing le vi- a pauusul onc te perform, romains. It Ho te pasa
dnc, th jury rturned a verdict we ccidentaI tlm sentence upen yen. If your lite ia rpared ne
drownin. ana vill ted mure gratiied flous mysof, but Ih aa

An I. . TR. locomotive waith thrs flot cars ant- bldeutne hope. Tle sentence et tdis court upea
tocled bre fîreugl the trestlo work of lie rail- yoi, Louis Riel, lat.l yotu be faken te fhi guard-
way extension af flu Strait Shoro hast w rent fltc mountcd police at Regina d kept
Co mduotor terdin, J. Drummond, driver Horace tha until Septeuner aiglteantl and from flence

hwes.y and firenan Frank Hater were injured a e place et execuien, thirl fa ho enangtd by fli
Drtmod qut e scriuasly. Fred Wright and eck unfil dead, and moy fli Lord have mrcy on
Thomas .t>ierco, whe %varai t li cab, %vera aise yotir seuil."
shaken tip. The locomotive waa bodly brolcen, auîd Rital was thon takeus from flic court-rocs aud
flue truatha is damaged a longtlî et 100 foot. drivea uundar a sfrong escort te flue guard-room.

Fitzpafrock lot to-nigt fer oinnipeg te enter
Deapaf chies meuflon thaf Halifax gava a splendid an appeai in flue CourL et Qsuon'a Beach.

weîcoine te flueir hattalion, refurned tramn flico
'Nortluvesf. Bcyouîd question thc military avantsY.BA NS.MSII.etfflic pat threa montha have inparfed fa ftsc peo- M.1 N .>' AISSO,'
pIe of flic Dominions a deeper infereat, la and op- ÏOOWARDED 13Y E. C. F'ORD.preciation of our citizen soldiery. It i' confidently
hoped and oxpected that this feeling may lead te collection rt Wesfîorf, N. S..............$5 64
more adequato provisions being mode lreafter for E. C. Fard. I N. S ............... 8 o
the drill and maintenance of Our defonders. Collection af Tivcrtoi 5 . ................ 450

.. D. Mect, Cornuwallis, N.S.......... ...... 10 0)oThe Halifax ferald says : Wo are enjoying collectiouint Newport, N. S...............G 50
magnificent growinig weather. Grass, wvhich it was Jaues Stevens, " N. ................ 10 W
feared would be injured by th Juia drougti, rs. J. is Horbey" N. S ..............
now increasing rapidly. Potatecs and all kinds of Wlam;âley X. S...............100
gardon vegotables never looked better. Bay, while Charles B. failey, N. S................ oo
liglht in some counties, in Othors la the best for fiva Morfia Stevens, N. S ................ oe
years. All fiold crops promisc an abundant yield. John Anthny N S.2 00
Whcat was sparingly sown, but promises well. Mra. NVin. Bailey, N S:.i oo
Oata look magnificeuif. Dovid Stevels, n N. S ............... 10 0

I ma oemi-oflicially o ratd thpat fla ngw bridge $8 314
over flic Sf. John river at St. John wil b opan for Tn. u. Ca , cmreastir-


